
SECOND PRELIMINARY
WAS GINjO M'GEE

WAS ARRESTED BY U. S.
DEPUTY YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON

WAS RELEASE Dj
Evidence Not Sufficient to Bind
Him Over-Preliminary Wa»

Heard Once Before.

Itobe rt ¡McGee wa» arrested yester¬
day afternoon by United States Deputy
Payne on the charge of operating an
illicit distillery. He was given a pre¬
liminary lwarlng before United States
C'cmmlsslooer Karie and was releas¬
ed. lt appearing lliat tho evidenco wan
not o'ltuclcnt to warrant his biting held
for higher court.

It will be remembered that several
dava ago Sheriff Aslhloy and a party
went down on the Savannah river
near Gregg Shoals and found and old
furnace, several barrel» of mash and
some other things that pointed tn tho
fact Hint a still might have been in
operation. However, they secured no
evidi ce that would load to the airoBt
of MLJoe who came to tho place that
morning and carried off two kegs of
the distilled mash.
Later on complaint of a magistrate

to tho grand Jury, Sheriff Ashley ar¬
rested McGee and he wan given a
preliminary hearing before Magistrate
Geiger but was released.

CITBOLAX
CITROLAX

C1TROLAX
Best thing for constipation, lazy

liver and sluggish bowels. Stops a
sick hoadache almost at once. Gives
a most thorough and satisfactory
flushing-no pain, no nausea. Keeps
your system cleansed, sweet and
wholesome.-R. H. Wellhecht, Salt
Lake City. Utah, writes: "I find
Citrolax the best laxative I ever used.
Does not grip-no unplcaaaat after-]effects." Sold everywhere.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

The "R" Months are here
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

who know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GLÍS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

"OUT OF THE MG!
MEANS A BIG S
If you don't believe it,
day Special»; they tell
241b. Good Floor.
481b. Good Floor .......

IO lb. Good Lard.
20 lb. Good Lard.
10 lb. Snowdrift Lard.
20 lb. Snowdrift Lard.
3 Cana Pink Salmon.
Kerosene OA, per gallon ....

36c Brooms for ..

3 Packages Sc Toilet Paper foi
Freeh Country Butter, per lb.
Queen City Creamery, per lb. .

Sooth Mah » Street ia torn, np, bi
Phone 74 or 08, and let na tak

PREVOST
South Side

PARFUM
ED. FINA».

THROUGH SERVICE ON
SOUTH Ml Si GARS

WILL NOW RUN FROM COL¬
LEGE TO GLUCK

MILLS

WORK ON RIVER ST.
Is Progressing Well «nd WU! Prob,
ably Be Finished By Saturday

Night of Next Week.

Thia afternoon the street cars on
South Main street will hegln running
straight Chrough from thc college on
down to (Huck mill for the first time
in six weeks. All of the paving wu»
finished several days ago but hud to
stand two weeks to settle and dry
out.
This announcement wll be good

news to the patrons ot this line. For
tho past two weeks the distance to
walk in transferring was not great
but it caused a great deal of incon¬
venience.
Mr. Orr stated yesterday that the

street car track paving on Uiver street
was going right ahead and tUat trie
intersection of Kennedy atreet had
been reached. He stated that Uiver
street would in all probability be
finished by Saturday night nf next
week. Tho big crusher at tho Wil-
liamston quarry broke on Thursday
night and this may delay t;ie work
some since it will probably delay ma¬
terial. However, .Mr. Patter, super¬
intendent of the quarry, waa in Hie
city yesterday having broken parts
repaired at the Anderson Machine anû*
Foundry company and he stated that
the crusher would be running again
by Monday or Tuesday.
When Uiver street is finished the

street car track crews will got to
Greenville street, beginning at Main
nnd going toward tho boulevard.

LITTLF ii. Uh INJURED

Was Struck by Piere« of Glass FroBI
Falling Window Pane.

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock
a window pane from one of the win¬
dows in the Hotel Chlquola fell out
and in falling struck a part of the
electric sign below. This caused lt
to break, in many pieces and several
of them struck little Florence Murray
who was walking along the sidewalk.
She received a cut on tho wrist of
the right hand and several scratches
about the face.
Dr. Ross, who also narrowly miss¬

ed being hit by the falling glass, ren¬
dered medical attention and found it
unnecessary1 to take any stitches In
the little girl's wounds.

MARKETS
Local market yesterday 10 3-8c.

Prev..
Open High Low Close Glose

Oe» . .10.81 10.81 10.65 10.65 10.70
Dc . .11.17 11.17 11.03 11.03 11.06
Jan . .11.33 11.33 11.16 11.16 11.81
March .11.61 11.61 11.40 11.40 11.49
May . .11.88 11.88 11.75 11.76 11.77

Spots 10.90.

Liverpool ifnrket.i
Open Close

Jan-Feb.6.411-2 6.36
Mar-Apr .. .6.49 6.42
May-June.6.66 6.471-8
Kov-Dec .. .. .. ..6.281-2 6.24

H RENT DISTRICT"
»AYING TO W
I a story all their own.
'.? ? -."-

.'. ..75c
. .$1-*P

.$1.85

.$1.00
$2.00
. .25c
10c

..ase

..10c

..25c

. .40c
si 'Ve get thar« just th« same."
a care or your grocery troubles.

'S STORE
Grocery Co.

> send youFREE PERFUME
rite ted*? for a testis* ketti* of »

PINAUD'S LILAC

ERIE ED. PfNAUD, Pe»wi«int if.
IDBUKJXKa NSWYOÇJC

IMPORTANT MEETING
OLD CLEMSON MEN

WILL BE HELD IN ANDER¬
SON ON SEPTEMBER

25TH

LETTER SENT OUT
To all Men in County Whose Ad¬

dresses Were Known-All
Urged to Attend.

Aa announced In The Intelligencer
las* Sunday morning there will bc an

important meeting of thc old CleniHon
men in Anderson county on Saturday
afternoon, September 2."». Yesterday
letters were Bent to all the men in the
county whose addresses were known,
but there being some whose post-
offlco 1B unknown, tl ie committee re¬

quests that the following be publish¬
ed In order thut all may be informed
of the meeting:

Anderson, 8. C., Sept. 17, lill"..
Dear College M; te and Comrade:
On the eleventh day of September

past, about twenty old Clemson stu¬
dents, living in Anderson, held a meet¬
ing for the purpose of organizing and
perfecting a club of Clemson mon.
At this meeting the surprising fact

was made known that there are now,
living in the county of Anderson, over
three (hundred old students of Clem¬
son, who attended the collogo one
year or longer.
Those present at the meeting above

stated, decided that, before organizing
into a permannt club, that a meeting
be called later .to wit: on the twenty-
fifth day of Sept. at 2:30 o'clock P.
M., and that the meeting bp adver-
tised so a « to notify all of the old
students living in the country and
Invite all to bo present.
The undersigned, as a committee,

were directed to write to all those
wi lose addrss was known and request
Chem to bo present.
Clemson clubs have been organized

in a number of places In the state
and in many of the largo cities outside
of the stato, and through them U e
old boys keep in touch with tho col¬
lege sud its work, and the people are
consequently kept correctly informed
in matters pertaining to the welfare
of tho college.

Tlie large number of old students
in our county will make a club, of
such, one of the strongest in exis¬
tence and with the nearness of our lo¬
cation to the college, many of us
should naturally be the recipients,
incidentally, of much of the knowledge
and benefits of the experts and spec¬
ialists, from the college, in a busi¬
ness way.
Through the instrumentality of club

organisation the useful work of Ute
college can be more easily disseminat¬
ed among all the people of the county.
We believe that every man in the

county who has attended Clemson
would like to have his name and ad¬
dress enrolled with the secretary of
this club. You are therefore request¬
ed to be present on tho twenty-flit li
day ot September next, witt.ou: fail.
The meeting will bo v.cld in the office:;
at the chamber of commerce buildingin the city of Anderson, where we
will have abundant room for a largenumber.

vlf it is impossible for you to be
present on said date, we will ask you
to kindly send your name and ad¬
dress to tho undersigned or ono ot
them and wo will see that you arc
listed with us anyway.
Wo expect to have present with us

at the meeting some old Clemson
men from outer place..; who will make
speeches. We believe you will thor¬
oughly enjoy meeting all the boya.
o:«l and new, and Join In reviving
the college spirit which once so ani¬
mated all of us in days at tho col¬
lie. Do not fonget dato and time,
Sept. 25, 1915. at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
We beg to remain.

Yours fraternally.
8. Dean Pearman,
Willett P. Sloan,
Charlie Fant.

Uric Acid in Meat
Clog« the Kidneys

Take a Giaas oFSalts * Your
Back Harts or Bladder

If you must have your meat everyday, eat it, but flush your kidneyswith salts occasionally, nays a noted
authority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyses the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become slug¬
gish and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery In the kidney region,sharp palds in the back or sick head¬
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weath¬
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges.The urine gets cloudy, foll of sedi¬
ment, the channels often get sore and
livltated, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during Ute night-
To neutralise these irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
tho body's urinous waaia get four
ounces ot Jad Salta from any phar¬
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass ot water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidaeys will then
act fine. This famous salts la made
from the acid ot grapes and lemon
Juice combined with lith.e. and has
been used for generaUons to flush abd
stimulate sluggish kidney?, also to
neutralize the acids in urine, so lt
no longer irritates, thus ending blad¬
der weakness.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure, and makes a dlelghtful efferve¬
scent lithia-water drink.

ART OF PERSUASION
USED EFFECTIVELY

WOMEN OF BROGON MILL
PERSUADE MEN NOT

TO WORK

MAN QUITS JOB
Committee Stated That no Acts of

Violence Would Be Re¬
sorted To.

Tlie art of persuasion is being used
most effectively by the women at the
Bregon mill, the object being to keep
men from helping the oiiice force
ship the goods. As stated a few days
ago, the strikers claim that t'ey will
not use violence to keep anyone from
going in the mill to work but will
meet th«m on the road and try to per¬
suade them not to work.

Yesterday afternoon at Just after C
o'clock when Mr. Hen (laines, who
han been.helping thj> shipping forco
for the dayB, came out of the mill,
he was met on the public highway hy
about 50 ladles who arc employed by
the mill. They surrounded Mr.
Gaines and talked to him fully an
half 'hour trying to get him not to KO
back to the mill to work. Finally, he
..onsented to stay out.

Mr. Gaines does not work in the
mill regularly and went in on Thurs¬
day morning to assist in the shipping
department. It was thom .t that tho
ladies could have more weight in per¬
suading him than tue men, and' there¬
fore, they tried their hand, which waa
successfiul.
The reporter of The Intelligencer

went over to tho mill yesterday af¬
ternoon and found that several hun¬
dred were grouped about the grounds
but tBiey were very orderly at that
time. He talked with tho chairman of
the committee in charge of the strike
and was told that no violence would
be resorted to. He was told that the
manner in which they were trying to
get oil-.ors from working in the mill
was legitimate and that they thought
that lt was perfectly right for them to
do that.

Prof. Murray.
Prof. J. Scott Murray has return¬

ed to Macon, Ga., to resumo hl8 work
at Mercer University, whore ho has
been teaching for the past 23 yoars.

At Salem Church.
There will bo preaching at Salem

church Sunday morning at. 11:30 by
Rev W. B. Hammett of Wllllamston.

Ail members are requested to at-
ton for church conference will be
held and a pastor elected.

ATLANTA MAY GET RIG
ORDER FROM ALLIES

Agents Said to Be There to Pur¬
chase $3,000,000 Worth of

General Supplies.

Atlanta, Sept. 17.-Agents ot
France and the allies are reported to
be in Atlanta today with authority to
purchase over $3,000,000 of general
supplies In this section for the armies
In Europe.
Tho purchase in wtïJch all the

southern states will benefit, depends
only, lt ls stated, upon the success of
floating the big war loan In New York.

Purchasing divisions will be pieced
in various seetlonB nf the country it
ls stated, and that for the south will
be here. Because of the difficulty of
manufacturing arma sud ammunitions
in the big machine thops of tf.ie south,
the agents have decided, lt is stated,
to have tho southern machine shop
manufacture other equally needed
iron and steel supplies. The Birming¬
ham district, it ls stated will be call¬
ed on heavily for orders of this class.
AnoUier big Hem which can. be fur¬

nished from the south will be wa¬
gons, wagon equipment, harness, sad¬
dles and other leather goods.
The cotton milla will be called on

to furnish cotton bandages, absorbent
cotton, several classes of coton cloth
and also cotton knitted gooda.

Cotton linters will also be bought
up extensively for the manufacture
of ammunition.

It is understood that the allies are
not going1 to buy very many more
mules, owing to the fact tfiat drivers
in Europe do not understand mule
spychology and cant handle them, but
that large consignments of good horses
for cavalry purposes will be sought
in the south in connection with the
above described plans.

Other purchases, lt is »tated, will
include naval store products, shrapnel,
and Fhell boxes, sad shoes and boots.
The agents, it ls stated, will do

their purchasing direct, and each is
said to be an expert in Judging ma¬
terial. While awaiting confirmation
of the loan, lt ia steted, they will visit
a number of other' large cities of the
south in completing their preliminary
plans.

Sunday School Teacher-"Did you
ever forgive an enemy,t" Tommy
Tuffnut-"Onct." Sunday School
Teacher-"And what noble sentlmont
prompted you to do ttv** Tommy Tuff-
nut-"He was bigger than me."--Life

None K^nal to Chamberlain's.
"I have tried meat all of Uie cough

cures and find that there ls none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It bas never failed to give mo prompt
relief." writes W. V. Harner. Mont¬
pelier, hid. When yon have a cold
aire thia remedy a trial and see tor
yourself what a splendid medicine it
is. for salo bj all dealers.

RIVERSIDE MILL NO. 2
TO RUN DAY AND NIGHT

STARTING ON NEXT MON¬
DAY-nVE NIGHTS A

WEEK

IS SMALL PLANT
And New Hour« Will Afford Em¬

ployment to About SO
People.

Beginning on Monday Riverside
Mill Xo. 2. will be run both day and
night. This wan learned from Mr.
B. D. Consett yesterday who stated
that the machinery would be run six
nights in the week and that ¿»0 people
would he given employment.

It will be remembered that this
mill manufactures fine knitting yarn
and is «on. what of a new Industry
in Anderson. It began making this
product a few months ago and it
seems that the work ls very satisfac¬
tory.
The mill plant fe comparatively

small and ia one that ls run entirely
by electricity which ls supplied by the
Southern Public Ctllitles company.

IDEATHS
Janes 8. Meacham.

The hotly of James S. Meacham
who died in Columbia Thursday af¬
ternoon at ti o'clock, waa brought to
Anderson yesterday afternoon. Fun¬
eral services will be held this after¬
noon and interment will be made in
Silver Brook cemetery. Mr Meacham
lived at the Cluck mill up until
three months ago when he was taken
to Columbia where he died of Pel
lagra.

? *
? PENDLETON ?
? ?
+*+?*?+**+*+?*???**?«?
There, is little news to write this

week. All the young people are busy
with their books. The summer vlsi
tors are leaving, and old folks are
planning and arranging for the coming
winter.
The Baptist were to hold a revival

meeting tr is week, but were disap¬
pointed. The wife of the visiting
clergyman being too ill fop htm to
attend. They hope to have the meet
lng in October. Mr. Smith, the pas
tor of tlhe church is an earnest work
er, and is much liked by all. and his
charming wife lias made a host of
friends in all denominations. We
hope they will be with us for years to
come.

C. Vedder Sitton has returned af
ter a successful season of base ball
He will be with bis father for the
winter.

AN new club is to be formed, by ten
young lodi hieb promises to be
very pleas feature of the winters
entertaining and there is a talk of
reviving the Pendleton Theatrical club
which has given so many plays these
past years..
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Mitchell have

taken Miss Hunter's house for the
winter.

YOUNG MEN ARE
PARTICULAR
DRESSERS
and that expíalas Ia Itself why
we launder the linen of .the
mnjnrlty of the young etea In
this vicinity.
Oar stylish domestic finish,

oar perfect shaping ef each
piece, he it shirt, cellar er calf,
and our willingness and abil¬
ity to do work "in a harry"
when needed-!s reason eaeaga
for them, aad will he fer yea,
If yea try ns once.

Anderson
Steam Laundry

PHONE 7.

Lily White Market
is headquarters for good things
to eat Try some of our Oki Time
Pork Sausage» Nice Joky Steak,
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veal.
-.-r-:-:-
We are all ready getting oysters
». If you can't decade what yo*

want phone 694 and we wffl help
yon to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. lindsay.

Proprietor.

THE ANDERSON
TODAY

"On Dangerous
Paths *

In Four Parts Edison. K

MISS LUCY MAXWELL.

TODAY
Chess Davis Musical Comedy Co. Presents

A FARCE COMEDY
Featuring The Knickerbocker Quartette

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"ONLY A MESSENGER BOY"

Two Beel Keystone Comedy.
"FAREWELL TO THEE"

Reliance.

BIJOU THEÂTR1
TODAY

"THE VALLEY OF REGENERATION"
Two Beel Big V Drama.

"THE BRAVEST OF THE BROWNS"
Joker Comedy.

ONE OTHER SELECTED COMEDY
ONE OTHER SELECTED WESTERN DRAMA

This is to be one of the Strongest Saturday
Prográms of the Season.

Paràw
TODAY

"The Messenger Boy"
Two Reel Keystone Comedy, Featuring

FORD STERLING

And One Other Selected Comedy.

Rasor'sTonsorialParlors
IN FULL OPERATION

Sharing, Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Massage, Shoe Stuning.
LADIES BEAUTY PARLOR, Hair Dressing, Scalp Treatment

Shoe Shining, Etc.
The Lautes department, while sn the same building, is in a

separate room, with Mrs. Raoor and an Expert Hair Dresser in

Our Motto:-Not how cheap, buthow good
"'- " " '?--~-! .-!-i-!-!-.-:-i-

W. E. RASOR, Proprietor.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO ! STOP 1
MAKES YOU SICK INO SAUVATES

.Mart Uar Tat" fe Hinte» ti
Clea Your Siesgjsi tim

rieht Calomel makes yon sick. IV«
horrible! Take a dcao of the dangerousdrug tonight and tomorrow yea may lesa
a (Jay's work.
Calomel fe mercory or qukduilverwhich oasts necrosis of the boa««,

r Calomel, when fi eonbs Into contact
With sour bile crashes into it, breakingh up. This ia «hen you feel that awful
nauwa and cramping. If you are slug¬gish and »"all* knocked out," if yearTiver ia torpid sad bowel» constipated
or yon have headache, dUanaese, coated
jpttguei if breath I» bad or stomach sour,Just try a spvMtful of harmless Dodson's
Lfor Tç*«*tonight ca say guarsatefr

Here's my guarantee-Oo to say drag»tore and get a 50 cent bottle of .Dod¬
son u Liver Tone. Take a spoonful andif it doesn't straighten yea right npand make you feel nae ana vigorous Iwast yon io go back to the atore and
rt yeer mosey. Dodeea'a tiver Tosadestroying the sato of calomel becauseit ie real liver medicine: «arirely veg«,table, therefore it can not salivate ormake you Bick. *.1 guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬son's Liver Tone will.put your sluggishliver to work: and olean your bowels ofthat «our bile «ad eenttipeicd wastewfclck is clogging year system sad mak¬ing yen feel miserable. Í irnaraatee that
» bottle of Dodson's LivervTone willkeep your entire family feeling-due for.routh«. Giv* it to your children. IH»banulea» ; doesn't grlppiaad.tfcev like itsPleasant \asfea, .


